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We were astonished to read in an official document 
the admission " . . . that it would be unrealistic to 
expect aircrew to ask to be relieved of their flying 
duties simply because they were tired ." Precisely ; 
pilots are usually keen enough to deserve protection 
in the form of realistic managerial directives . In 
another era, thi s very real flight safety problem 
might have been regarded as just another "exigency 
of the service", but the price can be high for the 
bargain achieved by skimping or over-extending 
resources . 

The CF Institute of Aviation Medicine has been 
given the job of testing two new devices to auto-
matically inflate the mae west on contact with 
water. We will watch with interest the results . 

Most of our work at the directorate is proposing and 
supporting prevention methods which are, after all, of 
little use unless diligently and properly applied . A 
recent survey showed, for example, that of 18 suc-
cessive major accidents among airlines two factors 
were present in every case : 
~ lack of cockpit discipline 
~ misuse or non-use of available equipment re-
sources . 

Flight safety is everybody's business and the man 
on-the-job heads that list . 

A milestone of sorts occurred last year when a major 
aircraft builder in the US was awarded a contract by 
a military agency . The contract was the first in 
history in which safety requirements were written in-
to the design and purchase contract . For such a 
logical sensible step, it's incredible that it was so 
long in coming . 

Sure it's nitpicking, but would oll those who think 
propeller is spelled "propellor", please note . 

For the historically-minded, may we modestly ob-
erve that thi s i s the th Anniversar edition of s 15 y 
Flight Comment? Its predecessor "Crash Comment" 
had its beginnings in the late 40s . 
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THE 
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CHALLENGE 

First - after a year's absence from this page - I would like to personally 
thank those who contributed to the 1968 Flight Comment series featuring 
each of the Commands . There was clear evidence that a great deal of 
constructive work is being done by many dedicated and enthusiastic people 
to promote flight safety . 

In this issue you will find several items which attempt to shed some 
light on an aspect of accident prevention that demands increasing emphasis 
in the future . 

Advances in equipment design, reliability and technical know-how have 
significantly reduced the number of accidents caused by materiel failure, 
but ot the same time the human involvement in accidents has remained 
relatively constant . This now means that people account for 50-70 0 of the 
total accident cause factors - about five times that of materiel failure. 

Now that there are reasonably effective instruments for dealing with 
machine problems, better flight safety measures must logically be 
directed towards man - or `Personnel' as statisticians call him . The 
errors that man makes in coping with the problems of aviation have not 
really changed over the years, but the information required for a 
detailed analysis of why these errors are committed is not available, 
nor are we even sure what this information should be . What we do 
know, however, is that the problem is a formidable one, and most of 
us in the flying business are not sufficiently knowledgeable of the 
subject to recommend solutions . From this, two urgent measures 
emerge : 

~ the complexity of human behaviour will compel us to seek the 
advice of men in the behavioural sciences ; 

~ better techniques for assessing, analyzing and reporting 
human error must be developed . 

These are some of the aspects that will be studied in our con-
tinuing effort to get the most from our resources and it is expected 
that Commands will have a contribution to make in this regard . 

COI . R . D . SCHULTZ 

DIRECTOR OF FLIGHT SAFETY 



MWO A. G. Morran 
CFB Cold Lake 

Probably, thc investigator would ltave to assess the first 
three as Carelessness or 'I'echnique . The last is a tough 
onc and would obviouslv cause a ~;reat deal of argument . 

Of thc examplcs above, the first two probably came 
about because an aircraft was not nn the allotted spot . 
1he thrrd statement ts probably an honest one ; ma~~be the 
lrght was bad, the man was dav-dreamrng, or had ~ust 
moved where he could ~ee the wingtip in the split seconu 
before it hit. In anv case, the carelessness assessment-
regardless of the reason - is probably as true a choice as 
c:an be made . 

Now, how ahout the last statcment? An investi,t,ratc~r 
mi ht be rivatelv inclincd to call him a liar us'n- g p , ~ r g a 
more lite tcrm to ex ress it! But is this man ~ust a lw P 1 
hard-hcaced individual who doe~n't want to admit he is 
wrong, or does he honestly think there was cnou~h room? 
llas he been a wink~-rnan an tow crews for munths (or 
years), so that despite another arrcraft rut bern~ rn rts 
accustomed spot, he is so ac:customecl to thc wingtip 
fittin in alon si~e that aircraft, t}re irn en~in im act g g P g P 
didn't actually registcr until it was too latc? ln other 
words t~~as the man lookinc buG not seein ? J 9 

CRUNCH! 

The NCO ii~c Shift 

runs out of the control room 
to find a win ti restin 9P 9 
at an unusval an le 9 
on the win of 9 
another aircraft . . . 

Not an uncc~rnmc~n accrdent tn tho hantlltng ul~ 
aircraft and most likelv in this case there reallv Nas 
a man watching tlte wingtip . Lut 1 wonder how oftzn 
reports carry statements like : 

~ "7here was always lots of room whenever we came 
in that way" 

~ "We al ways came in on that line before ond the 
wingtips never hit" 

~ "I didn't realize until too late that there 
wasn't enough clearance" 

~ "7here was fots of room to spare'° . 

,',;II~~~'~!11~ ~ ;~~~~~~ rN ~~,!'~ 

Look at it. What do yau see? 

Preposterous? How~ often have vou seen someone 
playin~; solitaire anc3 arc able to point out a move, or 
when vou are doin~; a jigsaw puzzle and have the same 
tlting happen to vou? ;lgain, cases of looking but not 
scctn~ . "I'he samc thing can happen on the hangar floor . 
11 man strug,~les to get lwo parts male~ or a split-pin 
rnstallcd onlv to havc anothcr tcrhnrcian or a supervisor 
come along and ef fortlesslv finish the job . Another 
example would be mis-reading the altinreter ; after a long 
tri could it he that the ilot was lcx~kin but not seein ~? P P g k 

Tl;is `~riter is not a psychologist bv any stretchin,k of 
the tivord, sn 1 do not profc~ss to know thc answers .lIoti1-
ever, I think that most supervisors with an unbiascd 
approach c:an often corne up with a solution - providing 
ofcoursethey can "see" whilelooking over the situation . 

First of all, an undcrlying cause in manti acciucnts 
and incidcnls rs famtlrant~~ . Posstblv a hctter word wc>uld 
be o~~c~r,+amiliariit~ . This cause appears ur the (irst two 
exampleti : the tow cretiv had heen doint,f it that w~av all 
alcmg, so thr wing-rnan l~rc>~~r it would be clear . Familiar-
rtv enters rnto the other statements ; the thrrd man had so 
often seen the win ti s clear that he w~asn't conscic~u`1` KP . 
loc~kiqg . tnless some mental signal alerted him that thc 
olc't familiar attern was abnut to be broken hc wuuld he P 
roo latc to prevent the crunch . The fourth rnan was so 

familiar with the tips clearing at that point he still 
couldn't believe that thev had hit . 

Hand-in-hand with familiaritv comes the most dan er-g 
o s ~ o o li - b't . rcfer to had workin7 habits . u, (act r f a ha r I k 
Baa habits are the most insidious danger because thev 
usually evolve over a period of time . ~ith Icss expcr-
ienced persons - including supervisors not familiar ~cith 
the aircraft type - bad working habits can be passed on 
unnoticed. l~nless an experienced man or other alert type 
comc:s along, the wnrk carries on until somethini; gets 
reallv aut of line and an accident occurs . 

Boredom is another factor that often lurks tn the 
hackground . Boredom mati~ not show up clearly in an 
investigation ; it is generally named as the more obvious 
carelessness or inattention . But we could carrv on in- 

o co tr'b t' factors to the , int of deftnrtelv ab ut n t u rng po 
inducin Iin the reader - boredom! g 

Let's return to the exarnples . N'hat arc the solutions? 
Ask six peoplc and you ket six different answ~crs . This 
points to thc crux of the wfiole matter - pc:ople . LI'rth 
computers blinking away and with maintenance and flyrng 
programs becoming morc centralized, people are becomin,t; 
more and morc a hole in a unchcard or a s uare on an p 9 
nrg chart . In this kind of c:nvirnnment, the solution lies 
with the working supervisor . 

Eirst, let's consider bad working habits . Solutions 
can range from a complcte shift of supervisors to a 
5ystematic apprai~al o( working practices bv a crew 
chicl . tiorne units trv~ to prevcnt accidcnls from bad work-
irt-J hahits b ~ a oi.ntin a round safetv officcr or NCI~ k y PP K g . 
whose primar~~ task is inspecting work areas for hazards 
and unsafe work practices . Others have established Syn 
and Safetv NCOs who have a primary or secondan~ duty 
similar to thc kirnunci safetv NC(J . These are intermediate 
solc~tions to the problcm of bad workinX 17abits . These 
safetv nfficcrs or NCOs - base o~ squadron - are dcalin,~T 
c]ircctly witlr peopli: at the working level and w~ith working 
~u~ervisc :rr~~ it'~ rcttv hard for mac}unes to takc lhcir 1 ~ p . 
plac~e . 

The (actors of (amiliarity and borcuom return us to 
that hole in the punrhcard or squarc in the org chart - tlre 
inciividual . Rotalion is usually the simplest solutron tcr 
these problems . 'I'herc arc many pros xnd cons to rotatron -
and unfortunatelv safetv is not usuallv onc of tlre cc~n-
sicTerations . Rotation o( personncl hetween sc ctian ; ; 
isn't as simple as it might sccm ; "people" are more 
invoived than would appear on the tiurface . ~f cc~urse, 
the ntociern way would be tc~ (ced a bunch of ~ards into a 
n~achine an~ havc: it send ~c~c f31u~a frc~m serv,cing to 
rcpair or from a transport squadrnn tn a trarnrng squadron 
because he ha~ a pre-determine~ 1cnKth of time in his 
pre5ent task or, has othcr quali(icatiuns on his card . 
(`an that punrh or entrv takc into consideration Jc~e's 
pcrsonality anc) nc:eds? Obviously not . '1'his is wherc 
the ~a~orkin,g level supervisor comen in ; knowin~ the 
incliviclual, hc has the ~pportunity - and thc rcspons-
ibilttv - to contrihute tn the iii:cision-makin ;; . 

19ost people are quite versatilc~ hut we 5ti11 have the 
"individual" who fits in one area with outstandin~ 
success but when moved to a ~iffcrent phase of his trac3e 
his pcrformance deteriorate_~ . 1~e have men vvho makc 

outstandin~ pilots in the strike or tactical support role 
but who would be bored with transport or search and 
rescue Ilying ; similarly, there's the technician ~aho i-s a 
real whirlwind in servicing who becomes a near-dud when 
transferred to the aircraft inspcction linc . 

The supen~isor c_-rf aircraft technical trades (ortunately 
does have a little more lccway tltan most trades in rotat-
ing jobs within his section btzt he can still fall into the 
tra of over-s ecialization . ThiS was brout;ht to mv P P . 
attcntion verv forcibl`~ w~hen I was a young workinK 
su ervisor . .was ~ut in char e of an aircraft ins ection p 1 l _K P 
crew on arrival in repair, and givcn an inspection to do . 
As had been my usual practice, I allottcd sections of 
this inspection to each man with plans of future rotation . 
l allotted the first man the undercarriagc and received 
quite a shoc:k to have him reply, "But, Corp, I've always 
donc the mainplanes" . .'vlv predecessor had been in chark~e 
o( the crc:w for two years and the men had done only one 
scction of the inspection schedule while they were on 
this crcw . After I rotate~ jobs thc mainplane expert found 
manv things the undercarriage expcrt had been missing . 
'1'his was, oI course, an ertreme situation . 

'1'0 ~et back to the towtng accrdent, how many super-
visors have seen a crew go out to tow an aircraft where 
men voluntecr for the brakes or the win ti s or automa-g P > 
tically take up positions without direction frorn the NCO 
i/c? Possiblv as related in the revious ara ra h the P P g P ~ 
w~in>-man has served nowhere else on the tow crew . In 
hoth cases, rotation is a valid solution to (amiliaritv 
and borcdom problems . Howevcr, it does involve people 
assigning pcoplc - a combination that doesn't lend itself 
to hard-and-fast rules . 

'1'his articlc has bccn written Irom thc grouniicrcw 
supcrvisor's point of vicw . lt of fcrs no cure-all for ac-
cidents - tovvin,t; or otherwise - nor is it a personal cru-
sade . If these words start one su ervisor - aircrew or P 
groundcrew- thinking along similar lines which enables 
him to "sce" a remedv for a ~angcrous situation ibc it 
corrccting working habits, moving a man to a Jiffcrent 
work arca, or othcrwisc); or if one man's lifc is savcu 
or he is saved from beirt maimed for life, I'll ~on~idc~r . 
my modest effc~rt truly worthw~hrlr . 

t49WC~ (Slim) Marran joined the RCAF 
in 19q2 as cm AF mech, and after 
release in lr,j45 was one of the first 

five qrounderew to re-enli~t in 2, Air 
Commcmd . }{is tours were ; N~ti`.4~;' 
Cdmonton, 1946-1951 ; Ccnnp Borc3en, 
1951-1953 ; Portage, 1954-19~7 ; 

f.iplands, with 417. ~~qn, 1957-1961 ; 
2 Winy, 1961-1964 . 

,~-.4t Cnld Lake since 1964, Pr.wr_? 
Morran has been witn the Aircraft 

Technical Research and Investi-
yations :;ection . Here, he prepare :; 
and processes UCRs, TF'Rs, UMIs, 
and Supplementary E3eports to air-
craft incidents . This actir~ity means 
ti:at he :;pends much oi his tirn~ 
investiyating aircraft accidents/ 
incident . ; conseq~~~ently, hc is in a 
good position to keep his eye on 

trend d~ v~:loprr ;c~r,' : : in ~~ : ;r-raft 
snag~ . 
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C', clear air turbulence 
Clear Air Turbulence can spill coffee or break an 
aircraft - the liklihood of one or the other occurrin 9 
depends, of course, on whether we stay out of these 
invisible disturbances . While we have been flying in 
CAT regions for decodes, only recently have aircraft 
speeds, confrguratlons, ond srzes transformed CAT into 
CATastrophe . . . 

l:ate last summcr a Kroup of engineers, meteoroli~-

Kists, theoreticians, exrhanKed opinions and speculations 

on CAT avoidance . N''hat erner);ed from the meetink~ `vas 

the recognition that CAT research and knowledge is in 

Itti lllfaIl('v . 

Forcctist or detect? 
(Is morc data piles up and increasinKly susceptible 

aircraft are bein desi ncd clear air turbulence retieari }i K K , 
must lace ur,-~ent attention to CA'1' a~~+~idan~ r vs the P t, 
purc:ly analytical approach . 

ff you're oin to avoid CAT vou either forec~ast it or . K K 
dctcct it . Roth these avenues offt.r challen es . o fure-K T 
cast C .AT the meteorolonist must first know what it is 
and what cause ;; it ; this is, of course, the most cc~mpel-
lins ; justification for the analytical approach to determine 
CAT causes . Curiouslv cnoukh little is known about how 
it starts, yet we do know what phcnomena accompany thc 
turhulence . ~~ith this knowled,~e a fair measure of success 
has alrcadvbecn achicved in forecastin C,~1T-susce tible , K p 
re,~ions . Onc mctcorole~kist remarked that even thouKh we 
may ultimatcl~~ havc a romplcte physical understandin~; 
nf CA7' u~c will ~robablv ncvcr be ahle tc~ forcc:ast it 1 . 
~ti~ith pinpoint accuracy . 'I'his bein,t; the ca .~e tlie ultimate 
soluticin appears to lie in dctc~tion . 

ti~hat is CAT' Gcncrally, it's thc rrndulcnt and lur-
bulcnt motions in the clear atmosphcrc away frnm thc 
hc~undarv lavcr - whicli savs everythinK and nuihin); . 
tiomc thin~,ls arc known : 

C ;'~T is patchy~ with }-iorizontal dimcn~ic~n5 usuallv 
less than ?0 mile~ . Thc limitcd extcnt of turbulent 
reKions indicates that it's a local phenomenon 
caused bv small scale drsturbances rather than 
larKer air ma~s disturbances . 
C;~T occurs nrore frequently near the jet stream 
and is rnore likelv to be found where the jet stream 
chanRes direction . 
CAT freyuently occurs in firml~~ stable layer~ havinK 
strcrn~,~ ~°crtic~al wind shcars . 
C :AT is more frecuent over mountains and continents I 
than ovcr flat terram and oceans . 

. 

r 

CAT occurs more frequently near 

A further undcrstandrnK 
studres ; one experrmcnt 
co]ourcd watcr and bnnc 
formation and breakdown 
wc~r:ld like to scc a turbu 
rac}iosc~ndc ilctcctcrrs - a 

{? resent . 

Dctecting CA'1' 

the jet stream, . . 

of CA7' mav come from ocean 
employs a stratrfrcd laycr of 
in a closcd containcr in ~tihirh 
can be ohservcd . Kcsearchcrs 
lence ~ensor carried on regular 
capability thev d~ nc~t havc at 

C .AT i5 hv dcfinition a clear air phen~~menon ; t ;re 
roblern therefcrre is to dcvisc somcthin~~ that can "see" P 

the turbulent areas . Lasers, raclars, infra-rcd an~ miiro-
wave radiometry~ have been tried with Icss than satisfac-
tory result~ . Thc prcscnt statc of thc art suhstantially 
limits c]ctcrtion effcctivcnes~ : 

`hhe limited rcsearch «sins ; lascr radar (liuar) 

Generally, it's the undulent and turbulent rnotions in the 
clear atrnosphere . . . 

is 
inconrlusivc sincc thcrc i~ no aKrec:ment that echo 
rattcrns wc~uld necessaril ~ indi~ate thc resene'e 1 y p 
of C,~T . Ilowcvcr, w ith the incvitahlc advance of 
lidar tc~hnc~lo ; ;ti thcrc is at lcast a thcoretical 

. 

possihilit~~ of in~rc<csin :~ ;;cn ; ;iti~it`_ an~l 
onc-hundrcdfr~ld . 

coherencc 

Infra-rcd dctcction was xcncrallv thouxht to bc none 
t+~o promisinK as it is bascd on thc hiKhlv qucstion-
ahle a~sumption lhat rc~,~ions of ('~'1'h arc ul~,c~+<y~ 
asso~ iaccd with sharp tcmpcrature kradicnts . Onc 
infra-red radic~rnercr Irad f~?``i succc~ : : in clc°tectink 
turhulence, but (and it's a hik BUTI thc undctc:cted 
C :aT rnav bc the stuff that's titi~cirth a~~oidin '. A . 
number of airlines will he testin > IR de~iics this 
vear althouKh one airlinc reprc~cntati~'c saw thc 
tcsts as not too promisin :T . 

, 

~ l~ltra-sensitive radars appear to he the onlv tcc}r 
ni uc of rovidin ;T clcfinitc dctcrtion o(~ C :'1T . 9 P 
'.1lulti-~~~avc radars at 1~'allo ~s Island havc had littlc F 
diffirultv in cietectin,K turbulent reKions between 
0 0(_)0 and 'j 000 fcet . ~ >x-~vc~ ?~ 000 the ~ were 1 , _ ., :~ .._, y 

lcss successful hut hcrc a~ain, technolokiral 
advances ;hould make radar effective to at lcast 
>0,000 . 

The Search Contlnues 
()ne rcsearch project presently underway involves 

relcasin); a standard met halloon trailinK a ~00-foot 
papcr tail . Obscrvin ;; thc hehaviour of this paper ribhon 

. . . a standard met balloon trailing a 500-foot paper tail . 

4 Jul 46 
51u1 46 

14 Jul 46 
15 Jul 46 
16 Ju I 46 
17 Jul 46 
18 Jul 46 
19 Jul 46 
22 Jul 46 

"Warrior" memories 

. . . o patch of undetected CAT could give the premium 
fare customer the ride of his life . 

slrows promisc in desrribint; the phenomenon . One re-
searcher sur~ested a srnall acket of chaff to be released ~,k p 
automaticallv whenc~cr the aircraft encounters modcratc 
nr 5everc~ turhulenrc ; this ~ti~ould be easily detected on 
othcr airc~raft's radar . Thc AI)R ~~~stem in aircraft could 
includc a turbulencc rcc'ordc~r ; if this were correlatcd to 
an,Kle of attack, arcelcration, movement, etc, much could 
he le~ir rcd nc~t onl ~ of Cr1T hut of aircraft rc:s onse to it . ~I 1 , p 

At the hi);h mac:h spccds of supcrsonir transport air-
rraft soon to fly, a patch of undctcctcd CAT c'ould Kive 
the prcmium farc customer the ridc of his life - tc~ sav 

> -' c - e . ~ith this s ur therc~'s little nothinK cf atr raft dania,K l p , 
douht that scicntific curiosit}~ will kill the CA'f . . . 

About six months after commiasioning on 24 jan 46, flying from thc Itiarrior 
be,Kan in eamest . Bclow are a few of the conseyuences - extracts from the first 

' ~ - ~ ' 1 ~ ~t'v~ ~ rt'c' ~ t in this record had threc five month s flyinK . Onc lartrcular y ac i c, pa r rpan 
pranKs rn one month : nosed-up after heavy landrng; hc f~llowed thrs the next day 

't t : ort wheel aver the side and later nosed-u ~ aftcr a hcavv landin ! r~rh hcp E . g' 
FlyinK statistics includcd things like Kallons of petrol used - "1';nough to take 
a jecp around the world at the eyuator, 44 times" . From July 4b to !~ay 47 
there were 106) deck landin~s and 2y "pranKs" . Here are some of them : 

Firefly port wheel over the side 
Firefly port wheel over the side 
Seafire caught wire and barrier trying to go-around 
Seafire u!s prop - ~10 Wire and ~l Barrier 
Seafire crashed into the island 
Firefly stalled - stbd undercarriage collapsed 
Firefly hook caught up - into pl Barrier 
Seafire u%s prop - ~t10 wire and ~1 Barrier 

Seafire hook fractured - hit barrier 

29 Jul 46 
2Aug 46 
9 Oct 46 

23 Oct 46 
24 Oct 46 
22 Oct 46 
23 Nov 46 
6 Dec 46 
27 Nov 46 

Firefly engine truuble - no hook - al Barrier 
Firefly into fhe sea on takeoff 
Firefly u/s prop - #10 wire and al Barrier 
Firefly nosed up after heavy landing and bounce 
Firefly port wheel over the side 
Firefly nosed up after heavy landing 
Firefly nosed up after heavy landing 
Firefly hydraullc failure - wheels and flaps up 

Firefly excessive speed - nosed-up 
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LT L .D . HAWN 

Good Show 

Lt Hawn was number 2 in a three-plane T33 for-
mation descending on a radar glidepath . Approximately 
1000 feet above ground Lt Hawn's aircraft with a student 
at the controls, had a flameout . Lt Hawn in the rear 
cockpit, took control and attempted a relight while 
simultaneously raising the undercarriage . The engine 
would not respond . Realizing that there was insufficient 
altitude for a safe ejection, he selected the gear down 
and forced-landed his aircraft in a marshy field . The 
precision with which Lt Hawn flew the forced landing is 
demonstrated by the fact that nerther p~lot suffered 
injury and the aircraft damage was limited to the landing 
gear and one flap . 

Throughout this harrowing emergency Lt Hawn per-
formed all the required procedures - demonstrating a 
high degree of professionalism and flying skill . 

MAJ G. BERUBE 
On preparing for a test flight, the pilot of a CF101 

began to lose consciousness in spite of selection of 
100% oxygen . After he removed the mask consciousness 
retumed . Maj Berube, the flight surgeon, was called upon 
to conduct an immediate investigation . Dr Berube, despite 
having served only three weeks in the air environment, 
correctly diagnosed and traced the incident to nitrogen 
contamination of the aircraft LOX converter . His findings 
resulted in the prompt introduction of measures designed 
to prevent recurrence . 

Under urgent circumstances, Dr Berube's competence 
in aviation physiology made a noteworthy conlribution to 
flight safety . 

CAPT J.P . DESBIENS 
At 575 mph on a low-level exercise Capt Desbiens' 

aircraft sustained a birdstrike on the canopy . Parts of a 
disintegrated duck struck him in the face whereupon Capt 
Desbiens reached up to put his helmet visor down only 
to find it had been torn off by the impact . He noted that 
in addition to cockpit and ejection seat rail damage, 
loose jagged pieces of the canopy remained in the frame . 
Assessing this as potentially hazardous he jettisoned 
the cano ~ . An unsafe ear indication com elled Ca t Py g P P 
Desbiens to use the emergency gear lowering during his 
visual precautionary approach and landing . 

Faced with a sudden dan erous emer enc callin for g g Y g 
cool judgement and flying skill, Capt Desbiens although 

Lt L .D . Hawn 
Maj G . Berube 

Capt J . Ilcan 

Capt J .P . Desbiens 

Maj J .E . Greatrix 

slighily injured, had the presence of mind to jettison the 
dangerous canopy and decl are an emergency, both of 
which contributed to the safe landing. 

MAJ J .E . GREATRIX 
On a night high-level mission in a CF104 Maj Greatrix 

ex erienced lar e fluctuations in oil ressure accom-P g P 
panied by an engine oil low-level light . Closing the 
nozzles by the emergency system he commenced an 
immediate descent . The oil low-level indications con-
tinued for the rest of the flight ; in addition, 19aj Greatrix 
was faced with the disconcerting presence of smoke in 
the cockpit during the final approach . 

~taj Greatrix handled this serious emergency decis-
ively and with cool judgement under very challenging 
conditians . In this demonstration of flving skill he 
a~~erted the loss of a valuable aircraft . 

CAPT J . ILCAN 
On a flight from Greenwood to Ottawa, the Argus was 

proceeding along an airway in IFR conditions. During a 
momentary break in the cloud the copilot, Capt Ilcan, 
saw a Norseman-type float plane 500 to 1000 feet dead 
ahead and on the same flight path . Capt Ilcan took the 
controls and with an immediate steep descending turn he 
passed by the aircraft with a scant 100-foot clearance . 

While his response was perhaps no more than should 
be expected, a less diligent copilot might well have been 
lured into complacency by the IFR conditions and being 
under positive radar control . Capt Ilcan's vigilance and 
prompt, positive action in a dangerous situation averted 
a tragic accident . 

,,~ 

Cpl R .W . White and 
Cpl P.A . Potter 

Cpl J .C . McCurdy 

CPL R.W . WHITE and CPL P.A. POTTER 
During a Tutor start-up, Cpl U'hite noticed smoke 

coming from the belly and cockpit areas . He quickly 
signalled the aircrew to cut power, and removed the 
energizer cable from the aircraft . After extinguishing 
buming fuel below the aircraft he commenced an im-
mediate investigation through wing inspection panels . 
Cpl Potter, who had been starting up an adjacent aircraft 
came to Cpl White's assistance, The ground fire Flared 
up again ; Cpl Potter extinguished it with a dry chemical 
while Cpl White removed the belly panel and applied 

C02 to the trouble area . A fuel line had chafed through 
the extemal power wire bundle ; the resulting short 
circuit bumed through the line, setting fire to the leaking 
fuel . 

Cpl White and Cpl Potter, by quick, decisive action 
when confronted with a dangerous situation, averted the 
loss of an aircraft and possible damage to other aircraft 
and equipment on the ramp - a noteworthy contribution to 
flight safety . 

PTE F.W.D. HALL 
Pte liall was post-flight inspecting the inlet guide 

vanes of a CF104; with a flashlight he visually checked 
the blades for cracks, extending his inspection by feeling 
and shaking each blade . As a result of this thorough 
search Pte Hall discovered one blade with excessive 
play . As there was no visible crack, he applied hand 
pressure which forced the blade out of position, reveal-
rng a complete break at the inner hub . 

Pte Hall is commended for his thoroughness whrle 
on an inspection during a deployment to another base . 
This young technician's discovery of a broken inlet 
guide vane undoubtedly averted a serious hazard or even 
the 1~s5 of an a;_rcraft, 

CPL J .C. McCURDY 
Cpl McCurdy was performing a FOD inspection on a 

Tutor when he discovered a small piece of dural metal 
lodged in the lower section of the starboard intake . This 
piece of metal was approximately 2" by 1/4" - large 
enough to cause serious compressor damage on ingestion . 

C 1 McCurd 's conscientious and detailed ins ection P Y P 
of thrs arrcrait uncovered an almost invisible foreign 
object which could have caused a serious in-flight 
emergency or very expensive damage to a jet engine . 

CPL J. LEPAGE and CPL J .R.C . BARD 
Assisting in a night start-up of a CF1U1, Cpls 

Lepage and Bard noted fluid leaking from the starboard 
engine . Although some fuel drainage does occur in this 
area, these technicians assessed the amount as exces-
sive and signalled the pilot to shut down immediately . 
Later, much fuel was found inside the cowling, having 
leaked from a cracked pressure dump valve . This created 
a very serious fire hazard because the fuel was near the 
igpiter plug and in a high temperature area . 

The alertness and decisive action of Cpls Lepage 
and Bard averted a serious in-flight emergency and 
possible loss of a valuable aircraft . In a moment calling 
for decisive action they demonstrated the good judge-
ment of competent technicians . 

CPL G.E. LOWTHER 
N'hile on a primary inspection on a transient ller-

cules, Cpl Lowther noted what appeared to be excessive 
clearance between the rear spinner and the afterbody of 
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a propeller . Ilis reporting of this discrepancy resulted 
in the discovery that the shaft thrust bearing lock and 
the bearing nut were not rnated properly . 

In extending his check beyond the called-for items, 
Cpl Lowther demonstrated commendable integrity and 
alertness . By drligently performmg a routrne ~ob he 
uncovered a dangerous condition which could have 
caused a serious accident . 

LEADING SEAMAN A.G. THOMAS 
While pertorming a rouline circuit test on a Tracket's 

submersion actuator, LS Thomas received an unsatis-
factory indication from the test . lle became suspicious 
of his findings and studied the circuit diagram in detail, 
discovering that the test in the inspection schedule 
would not reliably indicate that the system was service- 

Cpl G.E . Lowther 

Leading Seaman A.G . Thomas 

able . As a result of LS Thc~mas's fiading, three other 
aircraft actuator circuits were found unreliable although 
they tested as serviceablc . In this condition, the liferaft 
could have ejected in flight, vr failed to eject on ditching . 

LS Thomas's initiative and com etence uncovered a P 
condition which could havehad very serious consequences 
for Tracker crews . 

Paper foul-ups, hazards of 
The fault's fixed but the story has a moral . . . 

OncP upon a time a hydraulic line "-1" was found tn 
be NG . 1',c had at lcast cne aircraft fire caused hy thc' 
-1 line cracking in a hot area . 11e wisely issued a mod 
c}ated 4 Dc~c 64 with a no-later-than date for fleet em-
bodiment 1 ~ Jun 6S ; a new linc - t}ce "-~O1" - would 
replace the -1 line . 

On 3 5cp 6~ a -1 linc causcd a hydraulic svstcm 
f~i'1 r ~ . o~'~ 't ~ct th ~r ~ . ~iuc II drdr k cc : 

i4'hcn thc mcxi was issued t}rc suphll' catalo,t,rur 
wasn't amendec3 ; it was finally chanKed in lra~~+ but not 

Workmanship and safety 
An aircraft's hydraulic system was knocked out by a 
broken line, just where it joined an accumulator . In 
assessing this occurrence os materiel-caused the unit 
noted that "poor maintenance practice may hove contri-
buted to the failure" . Fix each aircraft os if you were 
going to fly in it . 

received on thc: unit5 until rcccntly . Also thc system 
wasn't purgcd of -1 lines ; to add tu thc confusion the 
cataloi_;ue saiu the -1 could hc issued in lieu of the -~01 . 

, h a er lt4ur ~h ~ . f~ P 1 ) 
ln this latest hydraulic failurc, t}te -~Ol line had 

bccn installed bc~fore ]~ un f~~ but after threc years had .1 
failcd . 'fhc laJ chan,>in > the ~iccc «~cnt to supply - alas, ¬~ 1 
the cu boarcl w~a~ bare - so he w~as issucd a -l I ine "in P 
licu o(" . lt la~tc-d only a couplc of rnc.>nths . 

lt mi,~lrt he ar~;ued tlrat thi~ technrcran should ha~e 
known hetter, hut it's uskini; a little ta.~ much of him tc~ 

remcmbcr a ~-vear-old n:od, cspccially in tl-~ctie davs of 
ilux an~ staff chani;cs . 

We af I qet dvff starts in fhe old T-Bird - ofron from c 
trrad APU or a poor connectron. Do yov .y~et aiwtha 
APU, or stm~t playmg arovnd wrth the tlrr~ttle md HF! 

8 

cock whee the temp's hanging erovnd 600-8~ - a practice 
't h I fhe oor ine~ wh+ch mor be leqal but aron e P P ~9 

/ 

Help yourself to a safer rescue 
The straps cut mto his shoulders, he looks up 
and sees a beautiful white canopy shining in the dark night . . . 
"Well, I'm glad something works . What a (ousy ending to a good trip . 
At lenst I'll be away from that desk a bit longer . Better smarten up-
don't want to be away forever . Wonder what's down there? 
Hope they got my Mayday . Where's Jack? He should have got out OK. 
Can't even see the aircraft. Damn! I never thought it would be like this . 
Where the hell is the ground? Better get ready- 
hands on risers, elbows tucked in, legs together, 
knees bent, feet angled off . 
Here it comes!!" 

llith any fuirt' our hr~ro should surr~i~t~r> thr~ nr'xt 
rtc~ - (hc~ ~arachutr~ landin - and aft.er tftal, the l P 9 
survival . 1 j he u .rr' .c his 503 (~roperly hr tcifl he 
locatrd u~ithirt a couplr o~ ltours artd sitortly aftt'r 
Lhal a Jrclicvptc'r ~t~~ill bt' un it+ ;c~a~~ to hi~ k him ul> . 

You prof~abfy think thai's ihc end vj tJrt~ stor~~ -
1>i~( it isn't . hrom !he helicr.r~te'r ~ilut's >oirt( ~c~ { t { l 
z~ie',i~, (hc~ stor~~ jusl starlcd cuhen hc~ cz~a~ ad~c~i,cr] 
~tchr'rc thr~ surz~ivnr zaas locatcc~ . 

It i . ; hard to realize in this jet ag~~ that r~~en 
the old '1'-6ird can trac~c'I in onr~ huur a Jistanc r that 
a helicrrhlcr rr~yuires -~ c~r 5 hours to ~rr;~r~r, nrrt count-
ing ,fuel sto~~ . R~~ the time thr Itelicopter reaches 
thc site, it~ crc ., may alreac]y har'c put iat a fonq 
dati~ ; artti~ a~sislan~c thc sur,~ir~ur cun gir~e uill hr~ 
yrca(ly appre~iatcd . As a mattc°r n,I ~act, ihc~rr arr 
quite a nurnhr~ro,f things ahc'licuptcr pilut cun rcuson-
ahly exhr°rt surt~i~c~r~rs tr~ knrr.c or dn tr7 air{ in their 
o~tn rrscue . 

I'vc' hr'r~n a reudc'r u~ hlt:yht Cc~mrnent ~or mctnv 
vr'ars anrl f i an't recall un~~ articfe tha( has dcalt 
s eci ica.llv cc~ith the ~robleml~ anrl durtr r'rs a .c_ir~riati~d l . 1 
zcith hrlirof~tc~r rr.rcue sc~ 1 jr~cl it'+ ahuut titnr~ trc~ 
Jtad nn~ . 

l~a~i~ allv, there are four t`~pes of he'lirc~ptcr rescuc'~ . 
() u~n ficld Umher water and nn-~untain . ln the rest c~f 1 
t}ii~ arliclc l will dcal w°ith ear}i t~~pe individuall~ . 

open field 
'1'hc first of thcsc - opcn field - is thc ca~icst and 

intc~l~~cs cmlv a simplc landinK ; still, thcrc arc a fcw 
ecautions which are ha~i~ to all rcscucs . If vou de- , 

sc~ended ~~ia the nvlon elcvator, makc surc vou have it 
w~e}1 rolled u before thc helico ter l~nds, hI~ ow w - p P ~ T c d n ash 
could pick up the chute and blow it throu~h thc hladcs 
causin ;e~~ere darna~c~ to thc aircraft - and irrci~entall~~, K !~ . 
to vourself . tinless ti-uu are verv famillar N'll}l thc hc li-
co .tcr do not a>>roach it until xdviscd to do so h~~ thc p ll . 
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Maj D. M. Campbell 
CFB Trenfon 

The URT 503 in its operating mode . 

pilot or crewrnan . '1'here are numcrous cascs every vcar 
of eo le walkin into main or tail rotors usuall with P P g ~ Y 
fatal results . 

I'tmber rescue 
:1 timhcr or hush rc:s~rre can prescnt a numher r~f 

problern~ to rescuc pilots ; these problems increasc~ 
proportionately wrth the c}c:nsrtv and hcrght of the trees . 
'I'he helicopter may he Ic~w on fucl or lack a homer ; do 

, all you can bv visual means to assist thc pilot in findin~, 
vou as qwcklyaspossrblc . You will bc almost impossible 
to see in tlie trees so trv to find a clcarint;, starl a >ood , . 
smoky fire, sprcad out vour parachutc, fire flare5, use . 
ynur siKnal mirror - in 5hort, do anvthinf, you can think 
of tu attract auenlic~n . lf the clearin~,> you have selected 
is hig enou~l-~ for the chopper to lancl, rememher to fold 
up your parac lnrtc and anv r>ther loosc articlcs, ~ut out . 1 
your fire and Kct as far back as po~siblc bcfore the 
heliropicr commcnccs its approarh . 

If thc clcarin~; you havc sclcctcd is too small, thc 
hclicolrtcr will hoist yc~u out . ~'ou mav lravc hcard that a 
hoisti T i~ ~iecc-of-c~ ke - md normallv 't i~ - b rt it's n,~ . a l ~i . ~ , i t 
al~a~a~'s an cxactin~.t joh and unclcr some cr>nditions it can 
be duwnri-~ht hairv . Sincc thc }u.~ist lower~ nr raiscs the k , 
cahle at onlv il1-l(10 fert 'r minutc thc liclico-rtcr ~ilot , !x ~ 1 l 
ma~~ }cavc to l~old his machinc ahsolutclv stcadv fnr a 
lon,~; tinic . lf you gc~t into thc rcscue belt as yuickly as 
lx~ssible t°ou will be forevt r blcssed b~~ the helicopter 
rilot - cs ~~cciallv if hc has to usc the full Icn~th of c~ahle E 1 . t, 
anl~ 16 fl'}ltltl' ii IIStV wlnd . k ~ g 

Llhen the hoist iti lowered to ~~ou, let it touch the 
Tround to dischar>e static elrctricit`~ remove the belt . , , 
tuck it w~ell into vour armpit5 with chc attai~hment ends 
in front then rcconncct it to thc hook . Un the w'av u ~ , , 1~ 
kcep your upper arms tuckcd in at ~~our sides pressink 

a~ainst the helt, and cros; vour arms ovcr vour chcst . 

. cont'd on next a e P 9 
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Going down the hoist is para rescue man Cpl Chickoski, 
He's wearing the 2-man sling to which is attached the 
normal horse collar . (The cross-strap in the mid point of 
the collar is used to pull the survivorinto thehelicopter) . 
The 2-man sling would nof be sent down to a survivor 
but would be worn by a para rescue man going to the aid 
of an injured or unconscious survivor in the water or in 
dense bush . The survivor will be turned to face outwards 
ond then pulled into the helicopter backwards . The 
survivor will not attempt to assi st the crewman when 
coming oboord . 

Il'hen vou arc at door levcl dr_~ not attempt to reach for 
it remain in ~crsition ancl lrt thc~ hcrist c~ crator brin-~ , f P 
~'Clll 111 . 

'r~'ater rescu~ 
Ovcr-~'~-atc~r rc~ruc ran be brokcn dcna~n intu scvcral 

catc,~ortc :, . 
11e'll c-un tiide~r first, a ~irk-u ~ directlv from the w~attr . I 1 . 

Tltis type nf rcscue is difficult because the pilot cannc~t 
see the person bcin,t; hoisted . Also, the pilot loscs his 
scnsc c>f positiun when hoverinr; because thc rotc~r dou~n-
tivash blous sttrfaee water awav frorn thc helicopter ~;iving 
the ilot the im ression hc is flvin~x backward re tardless P P . 
of which directinn the aircraft is mc_tvin ~ . In ordcr to 
counteract this illusion thc: ~ilcl will ~robablv flv o~-cr f 1 . . 
vou irto wind and drop onc or two floats or sntokc ucncr-
atc~rs into thc water . lic c~an then make the pirk-up usin~ 
thcsc markcrs to ntaintain an accuratc hovcr . .1~ the 
helicc~ptcr approaches, vou will get a fair amc~unt uf 

r v ro tlrc dcrwn~a'a5}-i ; however dircctlv undcr the sl ra, f m , , 
rl'cc ~ter is ~r calmcr area u~here this uon't bother t~ou . 11( I )1 ~ . 

lf ~-ou dcsccndcJ via parachutc ensurc that r~c~u ar~ out 
nI lhc harnc~sti and are well clear c>f it . 

'I'hc next - and most likcly - casc is that you u~ill he 
in a dint;h,y . 'fhe downwash lcnds to blor~~ a din,~hy away, 
so ct vcrur sca anchors utrt and trv to maintain ~'our , -
position h~~ paddlin~; toward the helicopter - or better 

~till - if thc watrr is n~t tno ~old or if circumstances , 
are cntirclv favc~urahle, inflate ~~our mae west, plun,t;c in 

~ lct thc din flrv blow awav . If tievcral occu ants of a an k , p 
1 rcJc di t ~hv are to he rcscucd it is recommended that ~nc a~ r~, : 
lx~r~on assume comrnand of the operation and hav~c ;omc-
bo<iy read~~ to >;~o up each time the hoist is lowered . Tltc 
hclico ~ter mav be rc uired to make several tri ~s de x~ncl- E . c} ~ ( i 
ing on it ; sizc and the distancc to land), so makc the 
hookups as fast as posstble . Lnsure that cxccs~ hotst 
cable dc~es not ~et tangled around the din,~~hy or an~~ nf 
the u~cu ~ants . 

lf thc hclieoptcr is amphibious and thc tica state 

permits, the pilot ma~~ be able to land on the water for 
the pick-up. Two dlternatives are availahlc here . The 
ltelicopter will cither launch an inflatahlc boat to re-
tricve vou, or hc w ;ll dc~ a ir~>r,r ~~uur piik-uE~ . In both 
cases 'relax and lct the helico ter crew do most of the , p 
wcxk ; do ;~ot attempt to he too helpful . 'fhe front door 
pick-up requires one t'r~ord of caution : if vou should not 
be reeovered on an attcrn ~t be re~ ared to kick free and I ~ P ~ 
sw'im au~a~' from the helicopter to a~'oi~ bcing hit . '\eed-
less to sa~', the helicoptcr pilot tisill be takint,~ cva,~ive 
action to avoid hittin~ ~'nu! 

The normal method of recovering a survivor using the 
2-man sling with the floatable horse collar . The para 
rescue man firmly supports the survivor with arms and 
legs . An injured survivor might be further injured if 
rescued in thi s manner, so would be placed on a stretcher . 

An alternate method of securing a survivor in the normal 
horse collar . (This is not the proper method of using the 
horse collar for a one-man pick-up .) 

Tltc last typc of water pick-up t5 from a ship . This 
would normally be merely a transfer of pcrsonnel who 
have alrcaw been reticucd ; still, there are a few points 
to rcmembcr . First of all have t}-tr' ,~hi turned utte~ wind p 
and undcru av at a slow sperd. 'I'hc hcristin~; will hc 
carried out fr~m t}-ie stern so re~mnvc an~~ loose e ui~~-. 9 r 
mcnt that could foul the cahlc and rai`;c ,in~~ bcrcrms that 

projcct ovcr thc hoist arca . ff a strctc~her has tu hc used, 

disronnecl it when il is lowc~rcd and wave the hclicoptcr 

awav unti ; the ~aticnt is securcd anci rc~adv to be lifted . . E . 

1lc~untaln rescue 
A mnunt,cin rescue can prc sent sevc~ral pn:rhlems to 

thc hclicoptcr pilot but probahlti' thc mosl ~crlc.~us onc rs 
lark c~f- powcr . The I~it,~lter the helicc~pter goes the less 
cfficicnt are its liftin ;; ~urfaies and thc power a~'ailahlc 
is less . R`inds - which tcnd to increase with altitude -
can crcatc scvcre downdrafts and subsidenre that rrquire 
applications of powcr to ovcrcome . ln the summer the 
hikher tcmpcratures will incrc~ase the densitv altitucic of 
anv iven s t about ~0 fect for cvc~rt~ 1"C increase in . K W 1~ . 
cemperature, Ior which more f>vuer is rec~uired . 

In winter the coldcr air lcawcr .~ the densitv altitudes 
and im roves the efficiencv of the helico~ter but this P . 

kindness is compensated for with new hazards . Loose 
owder snotv blotvn u bv t}re rotor downdraft can com-P p . 

pletelyobscure the pilot's vision durin~ the critical final 
ortion nf the roirh . 16'hiteo t - form of s atial dis-p app ~ u , a p 

oricntation causcd bv thc snow-co~~ered >~round blending 
with a cloud or rcci~ itation ceilin is alsa vcrv common P P K . 
i i tfte o t ~ s e ~eci Il ~ i the w~inter or o~'er 1 ciers r m un am s} a y n ~ a 
in thc summcr. 11ct snow~ or freezin rain c:an form ice on K 
the helicopter, restricting visihility an~ reducink lift . 

'Jow, what can vou do to hclp thc helicopter pilot? 
(_)nce a~ain, if you land in trees trv to find a clearin,k ; 
hoi5tin~,7 at a hiKh altitude is difficult with thc loucr 
ower available . flowever don'twear vourselfout lookin P ~ . 

for a new lncation ; in the mountains, depths of snow of 
~0 fcet are not uncommon . Onc:e vou have determined 
whcrc you will await rescuc, do all you can to attract 
attcntion . 1)urin ;; the actual pick-up or hoisting, takc 
the recautions alreadv mcntioncd . P 

Should vou land above the treeline lan vour move-. p . 
ments ver~ carefullv. A fallover a cliff or into a crevasse 
would probably bc Iatal . 

As a gcncral rulc, it is probably better to take up 
housekee in verv close to u~here vou land . Tr~~ to locatc P ~ . . . 
and rnark a suitable landin~ area, prcferably 100 fcet h~' 

Aone-man pick-up with the correct horse collar position -
elbows well tucked in and hands gripped together . The 
grip shown, or gripping one's wrists should be used to 
keep fingers clear of the hoist mechanism . THIS IS THE 
CORRECT WAY TO USE THE SLING . 

A 2-man hook-up using the normal horse collar . (Note 
the tab in the centre of the survivor's back .) 

A potient strapped into a Para Guard stretcher . This 
stretcher has been extensively tested by all elements of 
ihe Canadian Forces as eventually replacing the Stokes 
Litter . 

A Lobrador hoisting 
a Para Guard 
litter aboard . 

]00 feet but 
flat . In the w 
somc ground 

~w : 
. . 

: 
~1 ~'-~ '~ 

smallcr if necd be - as lnn~ as it is fairly 
inter, tamp thc landing site to ~ive the pilot 
refcrence and prevent blowing snow . In the 

summer, the area - or 
marked with stones or 
$crause slopin~ terrain 

at least the corners - could be 
anv othcr conspicuous matcrial . 
is~common in a mountain landin 

site, the blade clearance will vary considerably, so be 
verv careful approa~hinK the hclicoptcr . 

OIi, so it mav not happcn to you . Just the same, you 
prohably havc: life insurance and vou probablr~ wcar a 
arachute - sc~ the ossibilitv is there . It would be a p P . 

bloody shame (pardon the pun) if you ejccted safely and 
thcn vour widow had to collect on the insurancc brrause 
vou fcll out of a hoistin collar or were hit by' a rotor , . 
bladc . 

lt mi~ht be to vour advantagc to drop in un yr~ur 
local helicopter rc:scue people and get familiar with the 
equipment and techniyues they use . 'I'hev'll bc ; ;lad te~ 
sec vou ani3 mi~,~ht c~cn k~ivc~ vou a practii:c hoistin~ for 
frcc . ® 

IFYOUR EYESARE SHARPENOUGH TO REA~ TH15 PRINT 
YOU MAY HAVE DETECTED SOME MINOR DISCRCPANCIES 
IN THE PHOTOS . IN MAINTENANCE AT THE TIME, THE 
HELICOPTER WAS NUT QUITE OPERATIONAL FOR THE 
PriOTOGRAPHER . THE PHOTOS ARE AUTHENTIC, HOW-
EVER, IN ILLUSTRATING CORRECT FtESCUE TECHNIQUES . 

Major D.M . Campbcll, cr naiive 
of Saskaloon, Joine~ the R'~Af' in 

1948 cmd ;r~~rtc.~d ilyinq helr~~opters 
in 1950 with 123 C .'&Fi C'liy};t . .qfter 
insiructing ~~n llarvard; frnr~~ 19`,R-
1961 }~c~ rc~turned to I1Pllcopt~:'r flyinq 
at aea Islnnd aiid then mwtd to 
Comox with 121 KIJ . Ne i : presr'ntly 
at the f~ircrr_w Standurds 1lnit, (~?'F~ 
Trenlon wherra he is thr h~-lic~t~tE~r 
check r~ilc~t, 

h~4njnr C'an7p~~ll won the ,4CC in 

1966 for a herofc night rescue fli~tht 
during which }-re hoi~~ted three in-
jured persons frnm u c~rasl-r in the 
West C'oast mountain :; . 'hhis exploit 
w~n lum the }''C Aviatinn -'~~uneil's 
Ciack and Bevinqtun air ::c~ic~ty tropfiy 
(F'liqhl Comm~-nt, Jcm~1 F~b ~7) . 

More of the same . . . 
The chairman expressed deep concern that continued 
faulty workmanship at the civilian contractor imposes 
an unacceptable risk and loss of operational effective- 
ness . - Flight Safety Committee 
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Two pilots are dead . And with them millions 
of dollars worth of aircraft destroyed . . . 

They died because - for sorne inexplicable reason - they 
both elected to fly into a region of vision interference to a 

point where their reaction time plus maneuvering distance 
was exceeded by their 1 8 of a mile per second ground-

speed. At this speed, one mile forward visibility would 
aflow them 8 seconds in which to see an obstruction, make 
a decision, rnove the stick, and have the aircroft respond . 
Both pilots were in level flight on impact - mute testimony 
to the amountof forward visibility they must have had in 
the moments before they struck the qround . One flew into 
hill fog, the other into a heavy snowstorm . How much 
forward visibility do these phenomena offord? 

Each pilot's last words were ironically similar . One 
stated "Hey, it sure is getting smoky, . . in here" ; the 
other reported that he had found a hole ond was under 
claud . 

Suppose these l04 pilots - ond the eight others who 
died under similar circumstonces - had been merefy 
confronted with a frightening close call, we would 6e 
pleased to have them write their accounts on this page . 
That way, they could have spoken with the voice of 
conviction to their fellowpilots . Anyway, do these tragic 
deaths in themselves not convey a message of compelling 
force? Apparently not . Since 196~ no fewer than ten pilots 

have impacted the ground in the CF104 (not to mention 
pilots in other aircraftJ during conditions of vision inter-
ference . If the 1968 rote continues into 1969 at least two 
more pilots will die needlessly from this cause . 

Are warnings of this sort enough? Certoinly not. 
Flight Comment has carried many accounts in the last 
few years on this one problem . Doubtless most of the 
victims had read these occounts ; eoch in turn would 
have readily profe5sed thot they wouldn't trap them-
selves in this manner- but they did . No, these men 
flew into dongerous regions with the full reolization 
Of the hazard . 

i i 
There's an apparent contradiction here which is 

better understood i f we regard the human brain as a 
computer . In this context, the pilot has been trained, 
motivated, flight-planned, briefed ; or in other words, 
the computer has been effectively programmed . During 
the flight, as all the inputs click into place the 
computer functions without a hitch until suddenly an 
unprogrammed event occurs requiring immediate 
rejection of all further inputs, At this instant, the 
computer must be re-programmed by something a 
theologian might call "free will" becouse two or more 
alternatives are presented to the pilot . Unless the pilot 
is predisposed to willingly accept rejection of a 
commendable determination to complete the mission, 
there's a certainty that time-consuming hesitation or 
bending the rules will precede decision-making . Un-
fortunately, the system cannot help but create an oir 
of silent tolerance for those who "moke it" against 
formidable odds because the real thing may involve 
just that. But is the pilot who has just squeaked 

through substantially more combat-ready? 
Another point worth considering i s the proven 

dubious reliability of the human being to see things 
as they really are . $ince visual stimuli are processed 
through the computer, what is seen is every bit a 
function of the viewer as it is of the object viewed . 
Thus, to the press-on oriented pilot, the mind's eye 
may "see" much further into the haze ahead than can 
the actual eye . And that's assuming his windscreen 
is clear in the first place! 

What all this boils down to is "Know 7hyself" so 
that you can honestly assess the extent to which you 
are capable of retaining totol objectivity under varying 
conditions of motivotion, stress, fatigue and the 
whole bit . Then - and only then - will you be able to 
recogni ze and respond to deteriorating weather - or to 
any other emergency that comes your way . 

Every year, ten percent of Canado's amateur pilots 
tangle with reduced vis and lose - be a pro . r 
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An aircraft was 6eing towed from the 
hangar to the flightline ; an exercise 
underway at the time necessitated 
the immediate employment of this 
aircraft . ln the rush a tow crew was 
quickly made up of men who were 
not accustomed to this work . As the 
aircraft was turned after leaving the 
hangar the mule jack-knifed on ice 
and severely damaged the nosewheel 
oleo . 

If''hc~ther x~t likc= it or not thc~ time .cifl corne~ u'hen 
~c~e'll be obliged to apply to peoplr~ thc came ~cicntilii 
objecti~~ity and knorc~-how~ .c~e yrcsenlly urc~ w proucl o,( 
applying to our cguipmc~nt resources . llorctzr~r, the rtag-
gering ~om(~lexitv o1 human beha~~iour make~s anyone ~c~ho 
,1c~nturc', into thi c arr~a (e+°1 r~uerrohelmed and jrustratarl . 
I('hy clsc, jor exumple, ~~uould ere in ~fight salety, re-
guirc' a ,+ar grc~ater delailed re~~ort on u bird ~c~hich strik+~ ~ 
ont o1 our aircra,ft than zve do on a person irtvol :?ed in an 
accidenl or incident? 

Why rlo peoplc havc accidr~nt.r? N''e honc° .ctly don't 
knor~~, rrhich is hardly surprisiny considc:riny the dc~arth 
o% in~nrrrtatiort and -intt~rpretcttiort :uc~ receive in reports . dd''c~ 
can hardly complai.n about thi~ state ; therc~ arr~ nn hurnart 
jac:tors analyst grottps tn (hc~ (;unudtun ]~'orcr~, to rnatc{t 
thc staj,t'~ ~citich analyzc' sic:k and brokcn aircra~t . 

But tirnt~ :cill jorc-,~ a change . ,9fready t~u~o notable 
tr~~nas a.re r~,~i.de°nt : 

, ~ dccavc .c l~,t c°xperience in perjecting aircraft sti~stc~ms 
and a~hir :~inr hirhc~r cnrn~on~nt re .liabilit ~ :c~ill soon J 1 1 5 
brin y u~ to the threshold ol f rasiv,t~ c'~ortornical and 
technical lirnits, .citere contbattiny materiel-cau+c'd 
occurren~ t° .c -.c~tll 6c~ irt an era o( dirrtirtishing re'turrl ~ . 

~ u~rrc~asin~ly r~xpcnsi ;~c~ and complea° equi,oment as 
{~c~ing plctced in thehctnds oj fe':c~er und leu~c~r ;~~rsnn .c. 

l~uth oJ the .ce conditians ~ccill r :ompel us to pay r)reclt~ r 
attention to the n.sinq rclati.c~c~ importcrncr° r~) man . hirst, 
;(tF 11111Jt ttlrn i~(1 tr~1C ii-1i'I:tL~t Clr1a h21 ~t'~(~~IC'1 i~,ir 12~jh ~ir1c~ . 
guidartc~~ . . . 

In a rcccnt papcr cntitled "Somc Practical Applications 
of R~ sc'arch on Inipairmcnt", the late Dr (' .li . Gihhs uf 
the '~ational Research Council's Control ti~~stems l .af~-
oratories nicasured chan es in skill and res nse ca ~a- K Po 1 
bilitie~ of humans subjccted tu varic~u~ forms of stres~ . 
~4''hat hr founJ is uf ronsidcrahlc intcrcst to evervone in 
aviation, althouKh his projcrt wa~ aimcd at studving thc 

, . . e, , . 5 il vi ~u nr s o ~ ~ ~v ti 'll . ffcct f ,rc us f_ m f tmpairmcnt cn drr rn~, ~kr 
'fhe reader - be hc opcratclr or supcr~'isc_~r - can ~ain much 
from I)r Gibb's findin s . gs 

Before proceedin~ further, rcad thc accuu ;rt~ abo~~c 
, , , c~ : ar .~ ,ee if vou can identifv a faceor commcn to each _nc . 

Fli4ht safetv rccorc3s rcvcal - as do these accounts -
t1-cat thcre's a likelihood of the im robable or unex ~ected P 1- 
in accidcnts and incidents . l~e're speakin~; now, of 

~ 'o '~ o~~ c ; . t 's ~ so ccursc, cf perscnncl-cn~ l~c.d ccurren e . If hc rs , 

On the pilot's third flight that doy 
the aircraft was landed wheels up. 
The approach fnllowed a closed 
pattem after a pilot had taxied to 
takeoff position without clearance. 
The tower operoror called this one 
"a real hai r-rai ser" . 

unlcss wc can climinate the unfurscen in military opcr-
ations (an unlikcly proposition!), wc arc lcft ~,~-ith thc 
task of not onlv ensurin that xrsons are ro erlv traincd , K E p P . 
but arc wcll-motivated to remain competent ancl alcrt . 

~~ssuminK wc can train and motivatc our pcoplc (a 
roblcm wc'il not cx and on hcrcl, thc rcal cl~allcn e is P P K 

in und rstandin thc naturc of human failure ur error . c g 
UrGihh's findings relate to this problem andare presented 
tn s rk some thinkin on this better-late-than-never 

~ ctors 'n t into the 'anadian 'orces . hurnan fa i pu ( 1~ 

The ̀ `Stressalyzer" 
This device wlcich was developeci for the tcsts, 

measures ~kill in tracking movements. For our purpo~es, 
the mechanical aspects of trackin~ 5ki11 are not as 
rclevant as the findin s on eneral ~crformance lcvel g 1 
under iliffercnt stress conditions . The machinc was able 
trr rrceasurc the nuncber of errors, time for deci~inn, and 
rolon-~rd and ~tentiali dan erou~ la scs of attention . P ~ ~ > ~ P 

a .. 0 s a 
U 

z 

"Driver" operates stressalyzer . 

Ur Gibb~ comrnented tlrat psychological strcss stuu ;cs 
.~ , have produced littlc: intir,r,ht into its effcct upon skill . 

tileela depri~'ation ,tudies for cxamplc, viclded little 
unacrstandin,t; of the precise effccts of fati~ue on be-
haviour . Une reason forthis disaptx_~intin~ lack of pro~ress 
has been the inconclusive results produced b~' tircc3 or 
intuxicated men who, when stimulated b~~ the ~challen e . q 
and noveltv of a tcst situation perform surprisini;ly well 
for the test . n fact in r r t s'ti ci rc ~s w ~ ~ I , na~~ a~k_, perf_rcnar t_ crc 
reduced litt}e - if at all - b}~ ~ svcholo~ical stress . .~ . k 

Recalled 6ack to the ramp when the 
weather suddenf y deteriorated, the 
captain parked to await the expected 
passoge of the storm . Later, on the 
takeoff rolf the captain realized his 
controls were locked; the aircraft 
was badly damaged in the overrun 
after an obort. The captain incor-
rectly assumed the copilot to have 
done the pre-takeoff drill because 
he had done o post-landing check on 
the earlier retum to the ramp . 

I he Ftndtngs 
'fhe findin~-s roduced two i, P 

behaviour. 

The student in a T33 was last seen 
attempting to complete a low-Ieve! 
navigation trip by maintaining visual 
reference with the ground below an 
active cumulonimbus . The aircraft 
struck the ground while attempting 
to maneuver around a sudden ri se 
in the terrain . 7his weather was not 
forecast or included in the pre-
flight briefing . 

noteworthy insi~hts into 

r resistancc to the effects of impairment indurcd by 
both alrohol and fati~ue stress could be substantiallv 
overcome but onlv on routinc or predictable se-
quenceti . . . 
a man's capacrty to respond to rmprobable and un-
expected events wa5 i;rossly affected by stress . 

'fhcse findin~s make understandahle the high incidencc in 
Canadian Forces aircraft ocrurrences of unpredictc:d and 
out-of-routine circumstances . For both the operatur and 
su~crvisor there's obviouslv a need for incrc:ased alcrt-f , 
ness when therc's a likelihood for unplanned events to 
occur . tipecial exercises, rnajor or,~anizational and oper-
ational chan~es, employment of new equipment all ereatc: 
stressful environments which call for inereased vigilance 
aKainst error . 

In these test rcsults Scc if thc test environment has 
applicability to your work : 

A ~;roup of soher men wcrc deprivcd of sleep for 
~t~ hours and had threc runs on the stressalyzer at 4-hour 
intervals throuKhuut the cxperiment . After ?0 hours of 
sleep deprivatiun, thc ovcrall performance of the ~roup 
deteriorated to about SO ~ of thcir initial ability . 

ln an experimcnt lastinK 4} ; huurs, a ~roup af men 
were alluwed to slecp at nighc but were aroused at 4-hour 
intervals and had threc runs on the stressalyzer 15 min-
utes after wakinK. ;lbout 30c'~of thcse arouscdmcn showed 
ross im airment that far exceeded tlrat of anv sub~ect in K P , . 1 

the studies of alcoholic rm airment or of 48 hours of P 
complete sleep dcprivation . 

There were ,;'rcat differcnccs in ability and toler-
ance of stress amonK individuals of thc studv ~roups . For 
example, ahout 20 ~ of thc suhjects made more errors of 
'c~ S~o ' ' tic~ ' ~ c~ dc r~r n whcn . _bcr than thc othcr ~ 0 ~ made even w'hen , 

their breathalizcr rcadin,>;s were approximately 0 .1°~ (the 
equivalcnt of Eour 1?-ounce bottles of beer) . 

Similar lar e differen~es were found amon individ-i; 
uals de rived of slee or with their slee disturbed . P P P 
:'~bout ?K°1 of sub'ects showed little im airrnent even p , 
after 4f~ hours without sleep . At the l0-hour sta~e the 
trackin abilitv of lOni of the sub'ects was reduced to R . J 
about i0`~ of their initial skill level~ Sisteen hours after 
startin the tests a further 10°~ of the sub'ccts retained K J 

Moments ofter liftoff the lead of a 
two-plone formation experienced 
engine trouble and crashed 1/2 mile 
from the runway . Number two circled 
the crash scene to direct the crash 
rescue vehicles. He was seen to 
perform several steep turns at Iow 
airspeed with a full fuel load arrd 
full external tanks. From one of 
these turns the aircraft suddenly 
Flipped and descended rapidfy out 
of control to the ground . 

only 1/10 of cheir initial efficiency . 
!~9orale and motivation are most important . In one 

~roup a ~reater deRree of coerciun was applied alt}rou~h 
test periods and intervals between testti were not chan~;ed . 
These subjects were deprived of sleep for 3b hours and 
consumed enoukh alcohol to produce an averaKe breath-
alizer readin of about O.Oh in thc rou 'ust bcfore thc ~ PJ 
last test began . In spite of intoxicatiun and cunsiderable 
loss of sleep the overall efficiency of the ~,~ruup was 
hi~her on their last lcst t}7an on their first run . Five of 
thc ci ht sub'ccts tcstcd showecl improvement and threc y 1 
exhibitcd dctcrioration on 
with their first onc . 

their last test as com ared p 

contrast to perfarmance 'I'hese findings arc in sharp 
data of other ex ~eriments ; scicntists admit that 1- 
anomalies are not fullv understood . Thcrc is no 
however that individual differences in abilitv and 
ance to stress played the ma~or role . 

these 
douht 
tol er- 

Dr Gihbs concluded from his studies that " . . .psy-
cholo~ical stress reduces the rate at which correct 
decisions can be made on im robab}e c:vents . Scress has P 
comparatively little effect on the ability to deal with 
hi~hly-probablc, familiar contingencics ." Of coursc, 
this accuunts fc>r the increased likeli}rooci of an aceident 
under conditions likely to create unexpected nr unplanned-
for circumstances . 

Bear in mind that this skill test was aimed at dupli-
catini; the kind uf physical movement required in drivint,~ 
skills . ln this ci>ntext Ur Gihhs comrnented on the effect , 
of maturity on jud~ement . Teena~;ers for example, demon-
stratcd more precise movcmcnt than adults hut tended tcl 
do them more rapidly and overhastilv . Y'oun~ pcople, Ur 
Gibbs continues " . . . tend to make Ioverhastv drcisions 
on the mistaken astiumption that events wcll occur rn a 
probahle, familiar seyuence and thev are cherefore pronc 
to accidcnts whcn an im rohable contin >encv arises ." P 
For this rcason wc ran re ard the influence of the 
supervisor as havin~ a maturing effect on tlce work forcc. 

Summing Up 
prGibbs dcscribed his work modestlv as "a promisin~ 

start" in a research ro ram aimed at understandin the P g r; 
problem of stress impairment . As so often occurs when 
scientists are ronfruntedwith the extraordinarycomplexity 
of the human personality he admits that "the problcm is 
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formidable and no facile solution can be expected . . ." 
But in taking libertv with Dr Gibb's studics by applying 
thern t~ the militan aviation cnvironment there is a 

t er , which emer es from his studies : rccoKnizable pa t n g 
r.v'l oss ~ss widel ~-varvin de recs of susce tihilit~~ len p c y , g g p , 

rr 

. 

to stress . This fact is of paRicular importancc to 
thc supervrsor and managcr. 
lf a man rs under stress hc may bc able to perform 
routine ~~~ork with no apparent loss of cfficienc~~ . 

. o o t ~ with an im robable event vr Onl~ when c nfr n cd p 
in a rc sp~nse to stressful circumstance~ - personal 
or mrlrtarv - wrll he be prone to error . 
In ~eric~Js of wakin followin ;; abnormallv internr ted E ~ _ , P 

sleep patterns there is a substantial degradin~ of 
cfficiencv . 

~ The e(fects of morale anc~ motivation are caear . 
It's a matter af jud~ement to dctermine to what 
extent efficicncv of both ualitv and uantitv, can , q . . q . . 
he maintained by this tec:hnrque. Little doubt cxrsts 

'ti7 rntled an ~ erson i5 an unsafe erson that a dr ~,n gry p p 
~ ve around aircraft~ low motivation means low lU hd , 

efC~cicncy . 
If vou'rc this far into the article vou havc dcmonstrated a 

. endahle interest in the suh~eet . Interest be ets cumm ~ K 
- nd fli ht safetv nccds vour ~mderstand-understanurng a ~ , . 

in>~ of a vital ingrcdient called PER10\vEI . . 

Six Comox oircrew = ,r�, ~+~h 
7000 Voodoo hours ~~ 
416 Sqn, CFB Chatham, has six 1000 + Voodoo aircrew. 
Congratulations to these men : 
Capt R.M . McGimpsey CF100s and CF101s at Comox 
1960-65; CF101s at Chatham 1965-68. 
Capt C .H . Verge CF100s at Bagotville 1961 ; CF101s at 
Chatham 1962-68 . 
Maj D .E, Camey CF100s and CF101s at Bagotvllle 
1957-63; CF101s Tyndall AFB Florida 1963-65; 
CF1Dls at Chatham 1966-68, 
LCOL S.A . Millar CO 416 AW Sqn - Sabres at 4 Wing 
1953-56; T33s MacDonald 1956-59; CF101s Uplands 
and Chatham 1963-68 . 
Capt H .A . Clements F51s and Sabres at Uplands 
1951-53; 0 FU 1953-56 ; Harvards at Penhold 1951-60; 
CF101s at Uplands and Chatham 1964-68 . 
Maj M,P. Green CF100s at Uplands 1953-56 ; CF100s 
Cold Lake 1956-59 ; CF101s at Bagotville 1962-65; 
CF101s Tyndall AFB Flcrida 1965-67; CF101s at 
Chatham 1967-68 . 
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Left to right : Capt McGimpsey, Capt Verge, Maj Carney, 
LCOL Millar, Maj Green, Capt Clements . 

i 

From the AI B 

Was it the designer's fault? The pilot's 
fault? Was this $TOL landing in a Buffalo 
ro erl executed? 0 en-minded investi-P p Y P 

gators set about achieving a scientific ex-
planation for a landing accident which at 
first glance could easily have been ascribed 
as another heavy landing . . . 

'l'he approach and landin~ was made using STOI . 
(short takeoff and landin techni ue : ower on stcc cr q P ~ p 
than normal a roach, owcr off durin roundout and PP P K 
stick shaker cornin~ on just after roundout . Thc: touch-
down was heavv but - accordin to the ilot - not ab-, K p 
normal for a STOL landing. "Immediatcly aftcr touchdown 
the aircraft commenced a severe vibration and it swun~ 
to the left . I was quitc sure that the tires had blown and 
1 decidcd to use onlv minimum reverse and no brake to 
sto the aircraft . I~osewheel steerin and rudder were P K 
used to stop the swing and keep thc aircraft on the run-
way ." The dama~;e asscssment : 

both _ort wheel assemhlies and tires be ~ond re air, P y P 
althou~h thc starboard undercarri a~e was undamaged, 

~ severc dama e to rt axle and brake assemblies K l~ 
r" oil-cannin T and titi~rinkles in the aEt fusela e, tail g 

cone and ram . P 
'1'hc pilot statcd hc hacl expericnced harder landin~s 

in the Buffalo from which the aircraft suffered no dama~e, 
but thc damagc was so extr.n5ive that company engineers 
co ~ ted it could onlv have heen caused b an excess- m~u , y 
ivcly heavy landin~ exceedint; the desi~n limit loads 
of 1?.S fps dcscent . This represents a landing load 
reatcrthan ti0 00(l lbs er ear caused by rate of descent K , p ~ , 

greater than 1 i fp5 . And tliere, the matter might havc 
stood . 

Fortunatcl,v, the phato sertion had just rccci~~cd a 
new camera . 'l'he hoto ra ~her detailed to tcst it had p K F 
decided it would be interesting to photograph aircraft 
and had ositioned himself close to the runwav . He ~ust P . J 
happened to havc takcn a :~eries of five picturcs of the 
landin~ startink from about ;̀0 fcct up on final, throu~;h 
touchdown until the aircraft was abrcast of hiti ~ositic~n . I 
InvestiKators, by measurinK distances from projected 
vcrtical lincs cxtcndin from " ints on the aircraft to K {x 
thc Kround, and thcn sc:alink altitude from the initial 
hotr~, detertnined tl-~at the rate of descent could not havc P 
cscec:ded 11-1, ? fp; . This was Iess than the deSiKn 
limits and therefore there should havc hccn na ermanent p 
structural damage . 'I'he olcos and starboard tire pressures 
were a little low but should have had nn si nificant 
effect . In fact, the port olco had not even bottomed . 

Because of doubt generated bv the company assess-
ment and the damakc itself, the series of photos were 
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From this landing the oircraft was extensively damaged . 
This shot - one of a series - was later used to exonerate 
the pilot of an excessively heavy $TOL landing . 

passed to the Defen ce Photo Interpretation Centrc (DPIC) 
for a morc dctailed anal ~sis . Thev determined that : y . 

the descent velocitv was 10 f 5 even less than the P~ 
investi~ators' computations . 
the main undercarria c touched simultaneousl with K Y 

r 

no crah . 
the main wheels rolled approximatcly two rcvolutions 
before failin . $ 

r 

'hhe other findings were derived from photos of the tirc 
mark s on the runway . 

All the wheels and tires had been sent to the Quality 
Assurance Laboratories (QAI .) for examination : 

~ no cvidence of fatigue or other defect in the badly 
fra mcntcd rt whcels . K l~ 

~ thc ma nesium allo in thc whccls conformcd to K Y 
5 ~ecifications . f 

~ the port inner tirc had not blown ; damage had bcen 
caused by the wheel rollinK over the tire . 

r" the port outer tire had blown. 
r one fuse plu~ in the port inner wheel was found 
less than fin~er tl~ht . 

The results of the two investi ations confirmed for 
the investi~;ators that the landink, althou~h heavy, was 
strll wrthrn the desr~n Irmrts . The facts that both marn 

. 
undercarria~es touched simultaneously wrthout rrab 
(bein~,~ thcrefore subjected to equal loads), and that only 
tlrc pcrrt failed, su~Kested sornethin,k wron~ with the port 
~;ear . It looks like the loose fusc plu~ in the port inncr 
w~heel meant this tire was flat or virtuallv so .'I'hc result-
i 7 overload on the ort wter tire causcd it to fail and n ~, p 
blow . 'hhe stresses under these conditions would he 
sufficient to cause the damage sustained . 

'l'he pilot's orit;inal rontention was correct . 

Good move 
The flight surgeon said he expected to be moved to an 
office on the flightline . . . where he will be readily 
avoiloble to oircrew . 

- Flight Safety Committee 
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Inexperience - 
and high-density traffic 
We're not saying that high-density fraffic areas 
are necessarily dangerous but fhere's plenty of 
evidence that higher-than-normal accident poten-
tial exists for fhe pilat who isn't prepared . . . 

'Che scries of accidents, incidents and near misscs 
involvin~ transient militarv~ aircraft landin~ at CF13 
ownsview in recent vearsl oints to the fact that the D , P 

unprepared visitor is stackin~ the cards against himself . 
I.andinK accidents and inridents, near mid-air collisions 
and misups with controllinK a~encies means a relativelv 
inhospitable cnvironment for the pilot unfarniliar with the 
many demands on his attcntion . Not that CFB D~wnsview 
is exclusivcly thc one prc~blem area in Canada - wc're 
mcntioninK Downsvicw' hecause its environment appears 
as a si,~nificant cause facror in _ several occurrc:nces . 

How about tlre pilrn who doesn't know that there are 
thrcc airlx~rts immecliately narth ~f Downsview'? In Near 
'~1is5 rcporls pilnts express surprise and alarm at thc 
amount of li~;ht aircraft traffic obscrvcd durinK the 
a~ roacfl' had they knovvn of thesc air~orts beforehand 1P ~ . I 
they would not only have been less surtuiscd but proE} 
ahlv more alert . One of these airports reccntly rrported 
a ('anadian 1'crrces air-craft which Elew directlv throu,t;h 
the traffic pattern whilc~ cctn~iderahle fl`'inr activit~' was 
in ro ress at thc ficld . P K 

Compoundin~ lhe prohlern of the 1i~ht-plane airports, 
Downsview is verv rlose rc~ the heavy-traffic `horonto 
International and .while this docs not ose the samc P 
prohlem re~ardin~ ncar misses it creates the environ-
mcnt for the very riRid air traffic control measures a 
~'lo w~ll ex crience in thc Toronto area . This is dem-Er t I p 
onstrated bv evidence of rash ciecisions bein~ made by 
ex erienrcd ilots . r1 ~ilot attcm tcd to salva c a bad p P } P K 
a roach and ran off the nlnwa ~'s end~ in another casc pp 5 
a pilot diverted only at the last minute with a critical 
fucl reserve after ex erif:ncin a "routine" delav in P K . 
hi~h-density traffic . 

1`hat's the solution to these and similar roblems? P 
To sug~est that it is a problem implies that our pilots 
are less-than-capable of cupinx with hi,r;h-density cn-
vironments . }iut how close to the saturation point is the 
pilot who w'ith his hands already full is thcn confrontcd 
with an emer~enc~~ or unexpected circumstance? l .ookinK 
over the past few yc:ars' experience in the Downsview 
arca one I;ets the distinc:t irr,pres5ion that the climate is 
ri ht for a com romise of 'ud ement . For exam le there's p J K p , 
the ur e to et the aircraft on the ;;round resultinK from K K 
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eithcr undue dela~~s or a wish to extricate onescU from 
the intense concentration needed . A dwindlink fuel 
rcserve can frrrther boost this urKe ta ~,let the hird ilotivn 
and si ned in . K 

lf thcrc's morc than one pilot on board or if thc pilot 
is currcntll' familiar with the procedures there's less 
likelihaod of a mcntal ~rohlem but thc lonc incx rcrienced I t 
pilot mar' have little reserve capacity for either emer-
yencies or unex ~ected devclo mcnts . The onus rcsts k } p -
with the individual pilot, of course ; however, it's thc 
supervisur who must ultimatclv rnsurc that onlv pilot~ 
w~ith a provrn acquaintance with a hi~h-density destin-
ation are schcduled c~r authorited . Proccdurcs surh as 
a "checkout" ride as copilot or detailed pre-fli~ht 
hricfin havc alrcadv becn instituted bv onc Command. K . . 
111so, 'I'ransport ('omrnana pilots arc exposea to this in 
their trainin~ . 

If a supervised indocrination EIiK!~t cannot be ar-
ranRed, then, as a minimum alternative the individual 
should bc carcfully hricfed eithcr bv' an ICP or a pilot 
whc~ is vcrv farniliar with thc arca . Factors such as 
timc of dav weathcr ronditions and fucl rcscrvcs at ,, t 
time of arrival should be considered hefore the fli ht is K 
authorizec~l . T}re ilot hirnself must make rareful re ar- P p P 
ation by a thorou~h studti' of the terminal area cl,arts and 
ait trafGc proccdurcs . 

()n this mattcr f;cncrallv - lcst anvonc scc tl~is as 
an "invasion uf ~rivac " .- wc're rnerelv handin r un t `r . 
some en from our filcs . '1'hcse are the facts - thc rest K 
r s up to you . 

FOD - from snowplows 
. . . several broken bolts, identified as retaining bolts 
from snowplow blades hove recently been found on the 
runwoy . 

- Flight 5afety Cornmittee 

On the Dials 

i 

answered in print we shall aHempt to give a personal onswer . Please direct ony 
communicofion to : Commandant, CFNS, CFB Winnipey, Westwin, Mon. Attn : ICPS . 

In our Iravels we're often faced with "Hey you're an ICP, what about such-
ond-such?" "Usually, these questions cannot be answered out of hand ; if it 
were ihat easy fhe question wouldn'I have 6een asked in the Frst place . 

Questions, suggestions, or rebuttals will be happily entertained and if not 

The Altimeter-true or false 

Comfortably settled into the left seat, the 
Ace of the liase is si in a cu o ,~f e pp g p f ~c fe 
and watching the autopilot keep the ncedles 
in the centre for another flawless 1LS ap-
proach . A5 the outer marker passes below, 
he cross-checks the altimeter indication 
against the figure depicted in the profile 
diagram of the instrument approach plate . 
The sudden realization that the altitude 
doesn't agree with the published figure -
even though the aircraft is shown to be on 
the gltdepath - so unnerves our hero that he 
spills coffee all over the sleeping first 
of~c~_r in thtr c~lher scat . 

Let's withdraw politely from the ensuing friendly 
discussion in that frant office and consider what 
caused it to happen, 

Initially, a word about that check altitude shown 
on the instrument approach, lt's computed mathem-
atically and is based upon the glideslope angle and 
thc distance fr~om the GN transmitter to the outer 
marker . 

'fhe villain in the whole piece, of course, tums 
out to be our old friend - the aircraft altimeter, The 
first of its vagaries, in this case, is none other than 
the plus-or-minus 50 fcet permissiblc for a service-
able tn5trument. 

Next to rear its ugly head is temperature error, 
which can be computed hy using either an E~B, or a 
reasonably accurate ntle of thumb. The Digit Law 
points out that there will be ~1 feet of error per 1000 
feet for every degree of temperature aifference he-
tween ambient and 1CA0 Standard . To run it through 
a "for example", let's say the check altitude is 
1000 feet above an aerodrome at sca level, and the 
temperature is 30 degrees below ISA (-11~C at 1000 
h9SL1 . Using the rule above results in ~ x 30 x 1, 
producing an error of 1?0 feet, Novv, check it on the 
camputer, 

I_.ast to appear is po5ition error which is negli-
gible on most aircraft at approach speed, ilowever, 
the T33 has a 3p-foot error, and the 101 (hold on to 
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. . . our hero spills coffee all over the sleepinq first 
officer . . . 

your hat) has a 200-foot error, in this region . 
Adding up all of the possible errors citeti above, 

we com~ up evith sume maximum figures which read 
like : 170 feet for a 13ugsmasher or Gooney, 200 feet 
for a Tangobird, and 370 feet for a Voodoo . Minor 
errors such as scale and hysteresi5 have been 
ignored . 

Consequently, the altimeter check at the OM is 
just another cross-check, and one which degr~ides 
rapidly as the temperature varies from ISA . 

Finally most of these errors (except for that 
200-foot position error in the 101) decrease to neg-
ligible amounts approaching minima . And, if you 
always come right down the glidepath, your TRUE 
altitude at the Oil~ will always be a5 published . 

(1)on't botlrc~r r~riting to the F.ditor tr, poirrt out 
tFat a T-Birci shouldn't hu,~e been included in 
t)rc~ discus~ion, lt'e happc'rt to har~f one rchich i .r 
~itte~ c~~ith ILS.) 

Flare share 
After a recent aircraft ditching in which the two crew 
members escaped in their dinghies, one man expended 
hls entlre set of flares before any were frred by the 
second crew member . If the men had become separated 
one of them would have been flare-less . . . 
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JP5 Problems 

(JPS is u .ced on the Honaventure and DDNs Jor the 
Sea 1(~ing~- . It is used ashore (Shearuater) to a dimited 
extent ; time permitting the Sea Kings are reJuelled 
reith f PS at Shear~~c~ater be)`ore going abvard.) 

JP5 is a kerosene fuel with an especially high 
flashpoint for safety in shipboard handling . JP5 is the 
only fuel that can be used for turbine aircraft aboard 
ships; it is also widely used at air stations . Deterior- 

ation problems in the transportation and storage of JP5 
are : 

~ reduction in flashpoint - the result of contamination 
with other fuels having lower flashpoints. 

~ association with novy special fuel oil - a ship-
board-handling problem. Even a trace of special 
fuel oil may inactivate filter,% separators so that 
water i s carri ed th rough to the ai rcraft . 

Contamination of JP5 by dirt, rust, and woter can 
occur during handling . In contrast with removal of the 
AvGas contaminant, however, removal of the JP5 con-
tam i nant i s much more di ffi cul t; the I atter has a great 
affinity for these contaminants and if adequate pre-
cautions are not exercised, contamination is almost 
certain, 

- GE Jet Service News 

Gen from Two-Ten 
IEARN FROM OrHERS' MISfAKES--you'll nof live long enough fo make fhem oll younelf! 

(For those who have wondered for 
some time now, what "Gen from 
Two-Ten" refers to : the {orm CF210 
is the occident, incident reporting 
form, a miniature of which appears 
above. The accounts in this section 
are derived from these reports .) 

CFl00s, F,!~G1Nh;S SF;IZF: Thunder-
storms ana hcavy rain showers werc 
forecast ; in fact, departure of the two 
aircraft had alreac3v been delaved by 
a heavv rain show~er . l~hen they 
Icarncd ~that anotherthunderstormwas 
approachin~, the pilots ~ecided to 
gct airbornc bcforc it rcached thc 
basc - and wcrc promplly vcctorcd 
irtto a hcavy prccip area . (l .imit-
alion~ of thc 1)OT radar.) 

Clcarcd to FI .1 ~+0, numhcr two 
rcportcd hcavy rain anci li~~htnin~; in 
thc ~limb . Both aircraft hac3 trouble 
tivith canopy fo~Kin,(; . Shortly aftcr 
reapplyint,> climb power on clearance 
to a hi Ther altitude the aircraft 
crcws noticcd an unusual odor and 
smokc in thc cock)7its and hcard a 
loud thump. Vumber two reported hi~ 
port engine had failed . Then the 
leader lost his starhc~ard en~;inc~ . 
Shortlv after, numhcr two re nrted , P 
his starhoard cnt_;inc actin~; up . 

Thc lcad flcw to a srrccetisfnl 
sin~_le-en(,rine landin,t,~ at a rivil 
air ort . tiumbcr tw'cr, aftcr 'cttisonin,~ p l 
fuel found hc could uhtain onlv . 
liniited po~aer from his rcmaininK 
cni;ine ana decidcd to attcmpt a rc-
lurn tcr hcrme bast: with raclar ve~tors 
for a straikht-in approach . ,~~ftcr 

CF101, VO`h.~11(F:F:I . COLI . .AP~EI) 
(ln takeoff for a tcst fli~ht, pilot and 
navi~,>ator both commented on the 
~evere nosewheel shinunv . The air-
craft had a historv of this' in fact a , , , 
tr nn'on h cl bccn shimmed after the u r a 
same crcw reEx~rtcdsevere nosewhr:el 
shimmv on both takcoff and landin~; 

lowerin~ the ~ear on becomint; visual, 
the remaining engine failec3 and the 
aircraft be an to descend ra idl~~ P 
forcin~ the crew to eject at low alti-
tude . The aircrew received minor 
injuries ; two empty houses were 
destroyed . 

,qll threc cngines seized from 
stator blade rubbing on thc casing 
rin s - a roblem discovercd in 19~i . P 
Two other CF100s which took off a 
few minutes after the first I(i~ht 
ex rienced blade ti rub . Pc P 

ThisOrenda problem occurs when 
stron~ vertical currents concentrate 
su ercooled watcr droplets . On in-p 
~estion, the suddcn coolin~,~ causes 
contraction of thc stator casin , 
reducin the stator hlade ti clear- P 
ance . '1'he rubbin cnerates heat -KK 
a ravatin the roblem . T~~enty p . 
Orenda en ines have failed for the K 
same rea5on, hut as a correction 
would nccessitate major en~inc 
modification, it was earlier decided 
to accept thc risks . 

Ik'arnin~s were written into the 
A()Is after an occurrence in 1964 
and an educational program was 
be~un . I~ith no recent occurrences 
the im act had erha s one out of P p P K 
the program ; apparentl~' some pilots 
did not fully appreciatc thc hazard 
nor were able to recognize thc: prcs-
ence af supercooled water droplet~ -
such as mistin,~ of thc canopy at 
hi~h altitudes . 

The latc:st measure - while it 
still does not remove the hazard -
places a "`varninR" block in AOIs 
(1'art ?, ~aras 49 and SO - Flyin > 1 . 
in Hcavy Prccipitation) outlinin~ 
the hazarc]s . Furthcr, thc s m toms YP 
w~hich normally precede tip rub due 
to this phenomenon such as canopy 
mistin~, sudden rise of cockpit 
tem erature, odor of moltcn mctal P 
(!), will also bc dcscrihed in a 
separatc scction of AOIs, as well 
as a dctailcd dcscription of in-fliRht 
actions . An incrcascd emphasis has 
becn placcd on bricfin~ for this 
hazard . 

Al1 i;ond measures - kocxi enoukll, 
in fact, to have been taken somewhat 
earlier in our lon(; acquaintancc: with 
this birs~ . 

. . 

thc dav hcforc . On landin~;, the pilot 
carcfullv and cntlv lowered the . ~ . 
nosewhccl to thc runwav ; this timc, 
thc shimm~' was harclv noticeahlr . 
After corn letin ~ a !t0 an the run~ti a~' P ><, 1 . 
tlie ilot found he w~a~ unable to P 
straikhten out cither ~aith nosewheel 
steerin > orbrakc . The ilot re uested b P y 

a mulc to toti~~ hitn in, whcrcupon thc 
noscwheel slowly collapsed, sub-
stantially dama~ing the nosew~heel 
assembl~' nosewheel and armament :, , 
bav doors . 

. The heac~ of the left trunnion 
pin securing a nose strut was found 
shearc:d ; the right trunnion pin was 
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later lckate~ in the nosew~hccl ticrll . 
", hclt w};ich rctained ihc trunninr 
pin haci not Exen prcrpcrly~ installct:, 
nnci~centunnc~ticcd in a dark inarcc5-
~ihle arca . The trunnion pin hac ~ i-
brate~ out c~f place and thc~ 5trr ;; :.c~ 
or~ tlze ~ear sheared thc hcad of the 
rcmainink~ hin allrn~ ink~ the nosei~ear 
tc_~ ~nlla ?se . I 

1n e~periencc~ci technician had 
sl ;in:mcd and replaced t}~e trunnion 
pin~-an u~xrati~m he had done ruan~ 
times before . Perhap~ he ~cas toc, 
farniliar ~1it}i thi~, jnb . ll ;r~ hr luok-
ink~ hut nut sccint;' iJec ,,akc _'l . 

('1 ~0, JACh FAII,tilZh . '1'hc wheels 
had not cleared the floar when a jack 
1eK brokc at a welded joint ; a work 
stand ~unctured the win lcadin t ~ K 
ed,c;e in tw-o places . The failed 

e ;bers accordin to the f11 .AF mn , g 

C}ll 1?, PtIN I~:R LUSS ,Aftc:r a practice 
autorotation dcscc~nt thc pilot was 
simulating run-on wl ;ilc rnaintainin~ 
an altitude of ?U fcct . "At this oint P 
the en,~ine quit" and tl ;e inexpcr-
ienced student pilot was faced witl7 
a power loss over vcry difficult 
snow-covered terrain . 'l`hc pilot 
applied powcr which hesitated 
momentarilv then carrre on with a 
surJe . Tfre aircraft sw~un, violc:ntlti~ , 

c ta~l risin ~ . The tc~ thc~ ; ;~,ht ~ rth th r 
pilot ~tates he had the impressi~n 

c ti ~'d cau ~I ;t the snow and that th . hr ~, 
t c: 'rcraft rc~llcd to thc left . h at 

} ":xaminaticm of the crash sitc 
showeii that thc airrraft travclli~d 
for lU(~ fcc~t {ollowin,c ; initial tcrucl~-
down cunun<< to rest on its sidr . 

'\o cxplanation could bc foun~i 
for lhc sudclcri pow°er loss althon~h 
ent;inc hctiitstion is a known problcm 
w~ith this aircraft . lt may ha1~c bccn 

, ~ c, ' ~~ ccmsiderin~ thc carlurct r rcin,, k 
~o~a~cr-off autorotation manruvcr ; 1 
levellinx out with blowinK snow may 
l;ave a t;ravatecl this problcm . The k,_ 

1'i~h(1\, JACh 1) ;111~1(~E:~ 11WG Tc~ 
lift thc airi r,ift, th~ tcchnician fir~t 
applied hrcssure throu~h the hy-
draulic consc~le to a win~ jack . 
;1fic~r«~arc}~, c~amat ;c to the win« 

Technical Urder, required lonKer 
bolts in a reinforcink strut - probably 
as a result of ast failures . V'o p 
corrcsponilin~ Canaclian modification 
has bccn issucd . 

Pipelines to ensure distribution 
nf mods issued outside Canada on 
comrnon support equipment arc as 
important as those i ;sucd on thc 
actual aircraft . 

tendency to apply power followin,~ 
cn~;inc l ;esitation qnite probahlt' 
com ounded the xoblcm. Unlv an P F . 
expc:rienced helicoptcr pilol woulcl 
have the presence of mind to closc 
the tl ;rottle before re-appliratiun of 
collcctive . 

This brin,~s up the point of 
maneuverin~; aircraft close to the 
ground with no objects for visual 
reference . ln this case the can-
drtrons made recoverv from the 
~rower loss most difficult for thc r 
trainee ilot . p 

causcd bv the othcr jaik was dis-
covcrcd . .'fhis 'ack had rollcd out J 
c~f position on a slc~pint; floor . j(t 
haa not been manually en,~~a~cd with 
i} ;c: jackinr; pad .l llhat }rad caused 

this jack to inadvcrtcntl~~ cxtend 
was a leak in the 5cle~tor cc_~nsc~le 
hut the real cautie of the damar." c 
was thc improper po;itionint; of thc 
jack in the fir~t hlace . 

The aircraft EU refers to the 
safctv series (()U-?~0) describing 
recautions w~hen 'ackin > ai craft . p 1 ~, r 

]n this EU however, there's no 
mcntion that jacks arc ta be fully 

ARGC'S, GIRAFFE PI~'vC'1'L'RE` 
BUO!~9 Un a Sunday evenink~ the 

en~a~;ed with jackinK pads - an 
omission which is bein currentlv K . , 
correiaed . In any case, it's always 
~ond policy to position jacks even 

arm of a ~iraf fe maintenance platform 
was discovered stickin~ into a ;~1 :'~h 

t'1R( ;l'S, h:NGIVI: Slll'T-DU11\ Ikni-
tion problcms with an cngin<~ while 
on patrol resultcd in thc captain 
wisclv shuttin,r; it down and returning 
lo basc . 

Thc t;uilty ignition coil was sent 
to the ualitv ;lssurancc l.abs for Q . 
testink . (This was one c~f scvcral 
recent failures . Tl ;c soldcrcd hi~;h-) 
tension lead connection had brokcn 
whrn overstrcs~c:d by tw~istin~;, proh-
~hl ~ duc~ to im ~ro ~er field clcanink~ < y F F 

Connectionfailed here,from twisting . 

thou~h pressure may not be immed-
iatelv a lied because raisin onc: , PP K 
'ack could ti an aircraft or mc~ve l P 
it, causinK damage . 

boom . 
r'1 test revcalcd that the suspected 

creepage (from Fridav pm) was un-
likelv . he ~iraffe ,wer cable w~ti . T k f~ a~ 
found lvin across thc han ar floUr K 
to a wall receptacle although not 
plu~,Tt,~ed in ; a security check on 
Frida ensured that all c:ahles wcrc Y 
put away at the cnd of the work day . 

~omeone - ~robahlv not familiar 
with thc Kiraffc - had attcmptcd t~ 
o erate it . To combat a similar P 
occurrence, two thin~s are obviously 
reyuired : 

~ hangar security increascd 
~ sufficient clearancc hetw~ccn 

equipmcnt and aircraft wlrcn 
not hein~,~ used . 

T}re latter item is ~ood hangar 
practice - undcr any circ:umstance~ . 

of thc brass contact huttc~n rn the 
hi~=1;-tcnsion outlct . 

Lc~ks likc samcone atternpted to 
clean thc button ~aith a rotarv c~lcan-
in-r toal on an electric drill which k 
twisted the button, damakin~ thc 
conductor . The ro er cleanin ~ P P 
method ih outlincd in E()s . 

This is thc sort of thin~,~ that 
ronld ha >en whcn thc su ~ervisor pl 1 
isn't around . 

T33 Canopy lettisons in Flight 
Jettison lanyard door left unlatched . , , 

A pilot who had unwisely stow~ed a sparc parachute 
in the rear seat of a 7'33 had a closc call rccently . The 
canopy jettisnned in {light when an open access door to 
the external cano ~ 'ettison lanvard ~ermitted the lrandle Py 1 . } 
anci lanyard to enter the slipstream propcllin,t; it rearward 
with sufficient force to 'ettison the cano ~ . The ara-J Py P 
chute was retained in thc aircraft hy the legstraps being 
tied to the seat shoulder harness straps but the slip- 

scrcam lifted the parachute so that it jammed hetween 
the rear scat headrcat and the ranopy frame . The slip-
stream had opened the canvas covering, exposin~ the 
nvlon c:ano v. In this osition it mi ht well havc dc-P, P g 
lo ed with di ;astrous results . PY 

'I'hc canopy jettison external dcx~r is a wcll-known 
and respected enemti~ hut we wonder if parachutes are 
still bein~ unwisely carried in thc rear seat . They should 
be stowed in thc nose or luggage carrrer - for obvrou, 
reasons . 
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(n thc Sep~'()ct issue vour "Gc:n 
from 'Two-tcn" item T3 :i W'RO~G 
11~'I ;VI)LF: continucs to sounc~ a fanr 
iliar note . Aftc>r havin! ; tried the 
currcnt post-landin~; proecdurr: for a 
numher of vears, vti~e ou ht to look at . k 
t~'s recurrin J tv e of accidcnt from Ir ~ :P 
a 51i,ti;htly different view ;x~ir.t . 

'Co rai~c thc fla s aftcr landin i p 
.,~i,~,c;ests a follovv-throu,~h frorn the 
earlv da~'s whcn it ~a~a5 ne<~c:ssarv to 
~ o' ~r ~ ~e to fabric fla s after av _ rd cancar., p 
landin~~ on rc :>u ~h and un re tarcd P E 
surfaces . ~~c no lon,t;c~r operate under 
thc~~c conditions ; so whv not leave 
t c fl~i ; down after landin ~? 1~c: h .p 
leave thc spccclbrakcs duwn . 'fhc 
confi,~uration may not look as good 
but it mav even revcnt the occas-. P 
ional wheels-up relactition . In turn 
it would reduce the post-landin~; an~l 
shutdoun checks by one item each . 

It's just a su,~Kestion ; it ma~~ 
he a solution to the roblcm . cvcn p 
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don't forget. . . ClRCUIT BREAKERS 
Things started to go wrong with one of the engines 
shortly after maximum fuel-load takeoff . . . 

The pilot quickly hit the propeller feathering button 
and be an to dum fuel . However when the ro didn't 8 A ~ PP 
feather no one in the c~reu~ o J f our thought to check the 
circuit breakers (ri~ht! one had popped) and the engine 
was allowed to thrash itself to death as a prelude to a 
heart-thumping overweight landinR. 

Admittedl , the crew had iheir hands full - and the Y 

!liaj N .A.C . ltilson 
?~ ti0f~ :1U 1)iv 

11rChord .A~B, Ilash 

U~,~c'r io 1hc:~ rc~gu(aiciry vrgayt~ 
Trctininrt Commancf . 

Comments 

~n - 

to the editor 

1'our Good Show ?I~~~ar~ to (~apt R . :~ . 
llall for his skill in itandling a 
tricky sihtation wit}t a ~~o~~ageur 
helico~~ter was reat . Rut :cho ~:c~a .~ r 
the cre~~c~man? He shc~uld have a 
Good Show, tno . Anyone who ias 
scramblcd u on tc~ of one of those P P 
bi,~ choppers - even in the han~;ar -
knows it's a lon > v~~a to the round . } 
Rut to do it with en?inc5 runnin i 
and the rotor5 turnin ;; a few in~hes 
ovcr vour head ialls for a fair 
amount of r~~rra Tc . 

"system" didn't help them, either : 
~ a circuit breaker check is not required by EOs 
~ circuit breakers on this aircraft aren't eye-catching 
or particularly accessible . 

But no matter- circuit breakers should always come to 
rnind during a post-malfunction runaround . 

The EO is being amcndcd, of course, but the best 
preventive measure would be to convince everyone that 
circuit breakers demand attentron . Thrs latter potnt will 
no doubt be heartily endorsed by the participants in this 
close call, 

~1aj G.1~1 . lIendcr~on 
f)1'ti In~pectc :rr 

Sgt R.A . Brydges 

lt c~ prini_r `crn - only i i uc~ gets `em . 
Ho,ce :~c~r, a ~rrc~dl i_c on iis x~uy tv 
Syt R . 1 . f3ryd~c°s . 

Truthfully now, did you check the lower plenum chamber 
r o r Icst 3 external? We won't even ~ention doo s R ,rou r 3 

the armament doors. ) 
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BUTTONED-BEAKED 
uuavann 

"An inconsistent bird", said a bird watcher, "it's distressinqly dis-
inclined to call for assistance until help from the ground is either too 
little or too late, but later at the bar he'll cackle on for hours!" "It's 
almost as if his feet retracted into his throat" quipped another watcher. 
A do-it-yourselfer by inclination, Buttoned-beak permits pride to 
prejudice prudence ; whilst airborne, that famed declaration of de-
pendence "Mayday" will ne'er escape his beak . As the emergency 
checklists and fuel tanks run dry, bravado hums this defiant ditty: 

WE'RENOTAFRAID,EH? SOWHYSQUAWKMAYDAY? 

a 
r~ 

F~ 
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